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We are now Open and Ready to supply the people

l
AND

CALL AND GET PRICES. )
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MOTTO: QUICK SALES, ETC. ) toth
.JO WOOD YEAR, V. Pres. ï>, D. W A t t ,  Cft'sfcl«
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S. W. LOMAX, Vernon, 
JfEBBIGK DAVIS, Seymour 
‘ M. LOVE, “

'mour

IS TO

t  WELCH,

WILL ASTONISH YOU WITH LOW PRICES
0 1  f

AN D  GROCERIES.
Try a sack of his High Patent and Charter Oak Flour.

T l j e  J v f o r j i t o u .

Continuance of the Seymour Cresset.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One copy, one year.............................$1.50
‘ “ six six months.................  1.00
‘ “ three months...................  50

In clubs of ten, each........................  1.25
Single copies.......................................  5

Address all letters, etc., Monitor, 
Seymour, Texas.- Lock box 168.

BY D. M. NORWOOD.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1891.

W. T. FINN.

STOVES, 

¡[QUEEN S W ARE 

GLASSWARE, 

TINWARE,

& FINN,
F

BARBED WIRE 

IMPLEMENTS, 

AND ALL KIND 

—OF SH E L F -  

HARDWARE.

N. W. T. P* A.

Hardware : Dealers
I Agents for Osborne Binders, Beadley’s Garden City Clipper 

Plows, Shuttler Wagon.

Seymour, Texas.

® JOE TERRY,
"PROPRIETOR-

North Side Square, S e y m O U r ,  T e X U S .

Finest brands of pure Whiskies and Liquors always on hand.

lÿlisr* Sole agent for Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association 
and Lake Ice Co.

#T H E  “ H. k .” S Ä L O Ö N .*
H. K. JONES, P r o p r ie t o r .

0 0 ~ T h e  very finest ease goods, eueh as “Old Crow,” “McBrayer 
and “Echo Valley,” the best going, sold at $1.25 per bottle.

•a -T H E  P H L H C E  R O Y H L ,#
A. P. MILLER & CO., P r o p r i e t o r s .

ne Wines, Liquors t and /'Gfeaffs:»always on 
• - hand. '

E ast side Main Str eet ............................. ..........................Seymour, Texa.

" V .  " W .  I M I e t s s e y ,

(Successor to J ohnson Bros.,)

Dealer i i
untry P r o duce a Specialty.

^iüi ioiiltry. Etc., always on hand. Remember the
Johnson Bros .old stand, Washington street,

; - - *. Texas,

Next Saturday, the ^4th. is St. 
Valentine's day.

The front part of the present 
week has been regular hog killing
weather. _________

Seymour did the handsome thing 
by the editors, It is bread cast 
upon the waters.

Tom Irby visited Weatherford 
the latter part of the past week on 
o. b.—official business.

Investing money in Baylor 
county dirt is-safer than depositing 
it in a bank or loaning on interest.

The past few days have been all 
that the farmers could desire in 
making preparations for this year’s 
c r o p , ______________

J. T. Montgomery went to Ben 
jamin Monday morning, accom
panied by Chas. 0. Joline, of Wichi
ta Falls.

The new Morris, a three story 
rock hotel, is nearing final com
pletion, and will soon be ready for 
occupancy.

A delightful party was given to 
the youths of the city at Mrs. Hen
rietta Dickson’s residence last 
Wednesday night.

Tom Kenan, a prominent mer
chant of Benjamin, was in the city 
Saturday shaking hands with his 
host of friends.

The hotels and boarding houses 
were crowded during the present 
week with the quill drivers of the 
North-west Texas press association.

R. R McKeehan has just received 
a lot of Early Rose potatoes—the 
best that grows. If you want some 
for seed, call on him.

Several parties have sown oats 
and planted gardens. We are 
fearful they are premature, and 
will have to re-plant again.

Ool. J. R. McLain has been in 
Fort Worth several days this week 

business. The colonel will 
doubtless make things hum when 
he returns.

Remember, the Monitor has 
moved to west Morris street. 
When you have business with us 
—if it is not the first of the month 

call around.
W. R. McGill is taking in the 

sights of the mardi gra at Galveston. 
He will visit Austin and other 
“foreign capitols” before returning 
home. "'

From the naked appearance of 
the upper lip of a certain young 
man in Seymour one would think 
that a c}rclone or volcano had 
struck it.

J. O. Joline and J. A. Kemp, two 
of, Wichita Falls mostenergetic real 
estate men, were in the city Mon
day looking after their land inter
ests in this county.

The norther that came down 
Sunda}r on a tour of in;pection lin
gered longer than usua, and call
ed into requisitior all sirplus fuel 
and winter, clothes that had been 
discarded in anticipati&i of the ad
vent of summer.

The 4th semi-annual meeting of 
the N. W. Texas Press Association 
was held in this city on the 10th and 
11th instant. Mr. J W. Dale, of 
the Springtown Newsdealer, called 
tho meeting to order, and the asso
ciation proceeded to business. By 
way of parenthesis we will state 
that Mr. Dale makes a fine presi 
dent, and commands the respect 
of all-the members. Strickfaden, of 
the Henrietta Chieftain, secretary 
of the association, is a young gen
tleman of commanding mien, and 
like all intelligent gentlemen, is 
inclined to be bald-headed. Wheth
er continuous study or a fractous 
wife has produced baldness, the 
Monitor sayeth not.

r e c e p t i o n .

The reception committee met 
the incoming members at the de
pot and assigned them to quarters. 
Tuesday evening a number of bug
gies and horses were chartered and 
the boys took a spin around the 
city.

THE BANQUET.

Wednesday night a grand ball and 
banquet was given at the 
house. Mr J. T, 
prominent attorney of this 
led off on the toasts and was re
sponded to by Pierson, of the Hen
rietta Chieftain. Other gentlemen, 
whose names we do not know, also 
gave toasts. The tables were boun
tifully supplied with all the delica- 
eies, as well as the substantiate, 
that this market affords, and if 
any member went hungry or dry 
it was his fault, as there was a sur
plus of everything.

PRESENT.

W. B. Newton, of the Vernon 
Texan; Fred J. Schillings, Mineral 
wells Herald; J. W. Bradley, Har- 
roldTelephone: R. L. Taylor, Ar
cher City Progress; J. W. Dale, 
SpringtownNewgdealer; F. D. Hill, 
Springtown Newsdealer; H. J. 
Strickfaden, Clay Couty Chieftain;
F. T. Daugherty, Wichita Herald;
G. F. Pierson Clay County Chief
tain; Albert G. Stuart, Rockwall 
County News; Oscar Martin, Has
kell Free Press; Lee McLain, Del
la Plain Review; D. C. Kolp, Iowa 
Park Texan; J. T. Sampson, Mon
tague Democrat; Major A. M. Daw
son, Quanah Tribune; C . F. Ru
dolph, Tascosa Pioneer; G. W. Cole
man, Henrietta Independent; J. V. 
Watkins, Nocona Argus; Orion 
Proctor, Aurora Chronicle; j|Theo. 
Gibstn, of the Haskell Star; G. P. 
Barber, Seymour News; N. M. 
Voglesangand D. M. Scruggs, Sey
mour Sun; D. M. Norwood and 
Crockett Boons, Seymour Monitor.

OF THE NEW MEMBERS,

Crockett Boone, of the Monitor, is 
the oldest editor that belongs to 
the association in point of continu
ous service.

HONORARY MEMBERS.

Judge J. H. Glasgow, Judge R. J 
Browning, Seymour, Texas; Mrs. 
W. B. Newton, Vernon Texan; 
Mrs. G. P. Barber, Seymour News; 
Col. T. J. Hurley, Ft. Worth; 
Miss Lyda Roberts, Miss Cora 
Ralston, Vernon.

PRESS NOTES.

Pierson, of the Henrietta Chief
tain, is the dude of the press associ
ation. He parts liis Erebus locks 
in a la dude style and picks the 
guitar equal to and old stager.

Editor Watkins, of the Nocona 
Argus, is on the guinea pig build, 
but always gets there on Arkansaw 
time.

Lee McLain, the “weeping willow 
of the plains,” wa# a conspicuous 
-figure, and hh lofty carriage was 
the admiration of both saii t̂ and 
sinner.

Daugherty, ef the Wichita Herald, 
is a convivial and pleasant gentle'-] 
man, and makes a favorable im
pression whenever he opens his| 
bazoo.

Newton, of the Vernon Texan,! 
“the man around town,” loomed upjj 
like a prince with his two-story bea
ver hat.

Bradley, of the Harrold Tele
phone, has the air of a Methodist! 
preacher, but he is one of the boys,

Martin, of the Haskell Free Press* 
and Gibson, of the cremated Star,! 
came down and placed their auto-l 
graphs on the ledger of the Union' 
Hotel. Gibson informs the Mon
it o r  that the Star will be r 
at an early day. Seymour’s el 
trie lights and street rail 
abashed tin 
as they

lags.
J. P. Sampson, of the’

Democrat, is the same 
tlemian as of old. 
tion in the *
Greenvillf, where he 
hibiiion paper with 
with barren res

LCB pCUl/.
years, Sa 
old.

Albert G, Stuart, of t 
New», was present, 
overbuidened with beauty, but has 
the cheek of a government • ule.

Major Dawson, of the Quanah 
Tribune, is the bell wether of the I 
press association. He takes his 
straight and never loses his equi- j 
librium.

The members of the Narth-westjj 
Texas press association are a bull 
lot of boys, and 18-karat fine.

Some of the boys are inclined ioj 
classify Seymour as a western ru-j 
ral village, on account of our last! 
week’s squib in reference to prai
rie dogs gamboling in front of thel 
M o n it o r  office. That delusion isi 
exploded, but the dogs remain alii 
th© same. We are partial to the! 
canine family. In fact, have a| 
thorough bred coach at Marshall! 
that Barnum offerd us $200 for.! 
He is said to be the prettiest dog inj 
Texas, and answers to the name of 
Tom.

J. J. Moon, commissioner of pre- 
cint No. 2, took in the editorial! 
banquet Wednesday nigh1

THE NEXT

Of the associatio 
Vernon, where we 
the boys and have

Our old friend, Bob H&r 
now engaged in gathering up cat* 
tie for the butcher pep, f$oi> is an A 
I druggist and prescriptionist, and 
will soon be employed in one of the 
best drug stores in the. city. His 
brother, Erve Harrison, is coun 
clerk of Hunt county, knd 
another brother, is engaged in 
furniture business at Green 
A1 Harrison, also a brother, is 
cterk in a hardware store.
Narnie Harrison, on© of the 
accomplished school mistresses 
the state, is his sister.

Church Notice.

All those who have joined the Me
thodist church during the recent 
meeting, by letter or otherwi 
will be received, into the ch 
next Sunday at I t  a. ni. 
will also be a church conference, 
importance to every member, 
at that hour; but it will not inter
fere with the regular service». 
All the membership are urged 
be present, if at all convenient. 
The public cordially invited.

• D. H. Dickey, Pastor.
Real estate men here are accumu- 

ulatiiig coloswa’i fortune*.
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Domestic Sevviqg

Fort Worth and Dallas Prices Guaranteed*

MRS J Q.CÄBBLER' PROPRIETOR

This house has very recently been thoroughly overhauled and is to-day acknow 
>dged the best hotel in the city. It is conveniently located on East McLain 

street and the tables supplied with the beet of everything that the 
market affords. When you come to Seymour put up at the 

popular “Eureka.”

GEORGE QUINNJOHN F* FEN LONTERMS

O l j  &
— WHOESALE

-  THE BOWIE MARBLE WORKS
B U j N J M E L L  B O O T H E ]

u n i  n
I^BIrMrsfc screen 
|  large, worthless 
p  gradually sep- 
ftikely to contain 
Ipe process was 
Bite men. Some 
P? rpad nor write; 
lacks had a white 
jse chief business 
ino Kaffir stooped 
I k L l f  be did,

Dealers in all kinds of Marble and Granite. W e warrant our 
W ork to give satisfaction in every respect 

or no pay Give all orders to
A* F. STIiEIG-HT, cui'Representative 

" E e 3 ' t ) e c t i a H v % 1 3 .  1 3 . St. Louis and M ilwaukee Beer 
Brands Kentucky W hiskies

p F
it. isn't 

receive this pun
more afraid of a 

^^^R H ieyget it on their bare 
• ith a piece of rhinoceros hide 
iws the blood at every lick. I 
ts maQ whipped—an ebony 
the blood, trickled from his 

rs to his feet. The prison 
m who was in charge of the 
tppped th^punishment at thirty 

He said any more at that par- 
time might kill the Kaffir, 

legroei were a curious sight; 
sed to go about dressed in a 
picket and a breech-clout. A 

rariv swell fellow might cover 
it locks with an old hat. I 
aw due with a shirt on or with 
j. A red coat was raiment 
apparently.

ive told you how they got the 
g soil into the hoppers.

B. T. HINTON, Proprietor.

New First-Class House in all its Appointments
Im ported and Domes tie 

Tobaccos.
W ashington St Fex asSou th-west Corner Square, Seymour, Texas.

Rooms light and airy. Furniture all new. Table the beat the 
market affords. Transient. *$2.00 per day, $10 per week. Monthly 
board and lodging $5.50 to $7 per week. Day board $4.50 Head-

oe yinour

quarters 1’or Commercial men

I c i  \  g u y  c j i p ' l  F e e d S | q M e

Staple and Fancy Grceries!
----- A COMPLETE STOCK OF------

Glass |  W illow-ware.
^^■d-bcariip
^ B gru vel fell through the screens 

into boxes that were locked. 
I ^ B  was wash-up days. The boxes 
¡^Brought into the office,-where 
H s  of the company were seated 
^ B i.  table covered with zinc. Au 
B n l  called the sorter, took a three- 
B B d  blade and spread the gravel 

Ik- table before him. In the 
^ B c  ol the directors he threw 

worthless ^tones. I thought 
^ B  casting aside the finest and 
BBjdiamoiuis; but they were only 
^ B  that had no value. But a few 
^ B - is  wore found iu the first 
^H tvhere the larger screens were.

that had smaller meshes were 
U n o r c .  The result of the week’s 
^^Bvas, perhaps, a quart of .the 
|B | | |  stones, many of them being 
^^nam ouds of little value.
^ B B h t  hose that had been saved 
aB B -Bfcaken before another expert.

1 out on a
H t l y  white sheet of paper' aucf be- 
K  sort them according to size and 
B & l: As fast as the paper became 
B p g e  tore off a sheet. Hg put the 
B s in t o  little piles, which lie after- 
B l tied up ami sealed, marking each 
Brdino; to Its character and value. 
Hof this was done in the presence of 
f  directors. When the packages 
ire sealed they were either sold on 
b fie,Id- or sent to London, where 
are is the greatest diamond market 
the world.
¿¡There, are about the mines at Kim- 
■ H H r  e)uss' of men and women 
¡ B p s  I. D. B.’s, which means ille- 
B | <  diamond buyers. They live 
H p -  traffic, chiefly through the 
B  nf the Kaffirs. They are 
^Br watched by detectives of every 
Munlily, whose shrewdness makes 
H k n ilt for- the t. D. B.’s to prose- 
jB h eir trade successfully.”

rummers [outfits, a specialty. Safe and reliable 
team's and stylish vehicles for the accommodation

of all.
icLain Street, : : : : : SEYMOUR, TEXAS. Just received fos the accommodation of thé trade. All goods 

bought of us will be delivered at your houses free. Quick sale# 
and living profits is our motto. Place your orders with us.

1ST- E- CornerSqnare. Seymour, TexÄ B S T M C T
A. R. BENGE¡tic to all lands in Baylor county Furnished with 

Promptness and Accuracy.

- lYfosti-acf - o f  - B a y l o i f  - G o cm fy ,

MANUFACTUREE OF

a  l h  ot^ck of,Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Quirts, La-probe», 
etc., always on hand. California Saddles a Specialty. Re

pairing Neatly Executed.
S e y i q o q v  -  -  -  -  -  T e x q s ,y  Office nor11» side square, Seymour, Texas )»

: T H i-r
P A L A C E " M ark e t

Lots in Tobermah 0. McGill addition for sale at a bargoin and on 
good terms. Finest resident property in the city,

B  m  q s A v i c l i  e s | c ] u  i g j  f ,
AND SHORT ORDER H O uSE>—

^ r o p r i e t o z :
Flslt, Oysters and.Game in season. Oysters sen ed.ir any style 

Main Street............................................................................ .Siiymocr, Tk:I
 S h e Y a s  Q u ite  P r a c tic a l.

was deeply in love with her, but 
vhile she liked him, did not like 
iuite so much as to run a risk of 
ttion to oblige him. She was 
practicable enough to identify at 
nee on, which side her bread was 
red, and rather than look for 
dry bread in preference it was 
in her line to keep her weather 

celed on the jam dish. His argil
s' were much more passionate 

hflnd>3 mail forcible, while her replies were

■
 dictates o f . cool and de- 
fmeut. ‘•But look here,” 
ited, eagerly, “there can 
f good reason why you 
carry a fellow who has a 
just because he lias no 

mu go far enough back 
at. Eve-married a gardener 
alfpemiy in his pocket.” 
idea of your bringing that 
an illustration? Do you 
r fhat the next thing he 
ose hi* situarioat”-̂ iScct--

On hand.in their seasons. Come and see me.
Mi LAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR 1Y)]MQNITGR

c u D D m Q K S  ^

The Largest and Best Stoc k of Vehicles in Northwest Texas 
at Lowest Possible rices. Satisfaction Guaran» 

teed. .
W. T. SKINNER Prop. 

DRUMERS O U TFITS  A SPECIALITY
Dealer in Farm Imoiements. Etc


